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IS Literary Establishment, incorporated by the State Legisla-
under the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys
e'privileges usually granted to, Universities. Its location is pe-
yadvantageous to the, mental improv~ment and b~dily com[?rt
iStudent;. it affords hIm the opportunity of attendIng many In-
lil)g lectures o,n the, Arts .and Sci~nces, delivered at the,various in-
ions in this cIty; It procures hun the advantages derivable from
rand well supplied markets, and enables him, in case of sick-
ti> obtain the best medical attendance. The institution possesses
'd Library and a Museum; the former contains abou t six: thou-
4volumes, and the latter an extensive collection of specimens of
J!y"Oonchology, and Mineralogy, as well as Chemical and Phi-
"ieal apparatus. The buildings are spacious and well ventilated,
apted to ~chool purposes. The diet is plain. but wholesome
undant::the discipline is firm but parental. The teachers are
velve to fifteen in number, and exclusively devoted to the edu-
of 'ithose entrusted to their care. The religion professed by the
fs/and.by the majority of the pupils, is that of the Roman Ca-
thollcChurch, yet students of all denominations are admitted.
, PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
{[1he'lcqurse ilf education embraces two departments, the CLASSIOAL
'the MllRCANTILE, but so conducted. that the student can apply
f to either, or to both. The Mercantile Department comprises
~~~li8h and Jircnch Languagcs, Writing, Gcography, Iliatory,
'tllmetic, and Boolc-lcecping. The Classical Department, besides
'jabovespecified subjects, embraces the Latin and Greelc Lan-
,Poetry, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Botany, 1J.1athcrnaticB, Pity-
entat and Moral Philo8ophy. The Spanish and German, if
ed,.are taught without additional charge.
e/English is the ordinary lan/{uage of communication in all the
s, the French, Spanish, and German classes excepted: French
nglish a~espoken indiscriminately during the hours of recreation.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
e Seholastic)'ear consists of one Ses~n, which commences on
firstl\fonday'in 'September,and ends about the 15th of July, at
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
St. Xavier. Collegc~Regulationsl c£'c. 3
~v'~~~~
'li'9j!jJl,";,,;(Q~ pay: S~holars in the Mel'ca~tilc coursc, 24 per session•
:t1.i!JPn': .. ;' 'dltt,o . •. dilto
i)'~19.qring RhetoTlc or MathematIcs" . 32 " .
iI",.ia~I:ca~lls payment ~l1st .be made semi' annually or q~arterly, 111
ao~.,9i£~,:·a,lId: n~ d.educllon IS .lnade fqr absence, except 10 cases of
siQKpe,ss .()r dlsmlSSIOIl.
SPECIAL'DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering. each Boarder must be provided with a uniform to be
worn upon public occasions: it consists of a blue or black frock coat,
with pantaloons of the same cloth for winter, and white pantaloons
for summer. He must also be provided with at least two suits of
clolhes for each, season, (summer and winter,) eight shirts, eight pair
of socks, six napkins, six towel::;, two pair of bools or shoes, a black
fur hat, a cap, 11 cloak or overcoat for winter, a knife, fork, spoon,
tumbler, combs, and brushes. All these articles ean be pur('hased at
the College, provided the parents place in the hands of the 'rreasnrer
asum sufficient to meet lpese expenses. Bed and bedding will be fur-
nished by' the Institution, if required, at $8 per annum. The bedsteads
being allof the same form and size, will invariably be furnished by the
College. The bedding, when supplied by the parents, lUust consist
ora m,attress of about 6 by 2~ feet, a pillow, Il.nd at least two pair of
sheets, two double blankets, and a white counterpane.
No student will be allowed to have money in his own custody.
With regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the President that no
morelhan 12~ or 25 cents a week be allowed to the students, and that
Ihe money intended for that purpose ($6 50 or $13 a year,) be de-
posited with the Procurator.
No aqvances will be made by the Institution for the clothing and
other expenses of the Students, if no sum to meet such expenses be
deposited by the parents. This regulation is considered indispensa-
ble, and will, in all cases, be strictly adhered to. ,
'Y~eh at the end of the session, parents or guardians wish to have
their son's or wards sent home, they must give timely nolice to the
President, sellIe all accounts, and forward what is necessary for their
travelling expenses.
Parents who Jive at a distance are requested to appoint an agent ilt
Cincinnati or New Orleans, who must be answerable for the payment
oLall expenses, and to whom the Pupil may be directed, on leaving
We Institution.
Mr. A. HUCIfET KERNION, New Orleans, will act as regular
Agent of the St. Xavier College, for Louisiallll, Mississippi, Mexico,
Cuba, &0.; will receive the payments, aud send on such youths as
may be-recoml)1cncled to his care by the parents or guardians.
All letters sellt, or received by the Students, unless they be to or
from their par~nls, wiJl;be subj!'!ct to the inspection of the President.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the Students, or to
IhePresident or Agen~s of the Institution, must be directed free of
postage, or they shall be liable to remain at the post-office.
Roard aud Tuition in all the branches taught,








For such as spend their vacatio'n at the College an additional charge
is made of $20. Half.boardersPay $100 per annl1m: they breaMa!j
and dine at the College. On entrance, boarders and half-boarders pay
$10 for matriculation fee. Music, Drawing, aud Dancing, forme"trl
charges. Medicines and School Books are furnished at store prices,
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Tuition for Day Scholars in the Olassical course, $40 per session.
Enlrapce or MatriculationFee, (to be paid but once,) 5 "
For the use. of Instruments in Chemistry or Natural
Philosophy, . , . 5 u
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The Boarders must be at all times under the superintendence of one
of the officers: once a month they will be permitted to visit their .pa.
rents, guardians, or relalions, re~iding in the city or its ~icinity, no
other absence will be aJIoweddurmg the course of the seSSIOn, except
in cases of necessity. At the expiration of every quarter, bulletins
will be sent to the parents or ~l\ar~ians to inform them of the conduc~
health, and proficiency of their sons or wards.
None will be admitted fol.' a less time tMnone year, or a fuJI Se!.
SiOUI' and the course of stadies enteredup.on must be purslled till. the
end of the Session.
2 St. Xavier College-Regulations, ~c.
......,,.,,........,...J"V'~ ....,..,,...,,~""'''''''-'''.J''V'~~~.~'''-''~
which time a public Examination of all the classes, followed by an
Exhibition and solemn distribution of pre'!1iums, takes place;. besid61
this annual distribution of rewards, the dIfferent places obtained by
the pupils in their classes are publicly proclaimed once a month, and
mrdals and other badges of distinction arll given to the mos t deserv.
ing in each class.
'rhe general age for admissi~n is from ten to. sixt~en years. Should
any Pupil have been at another. OoHege,· t.esh.mo~lals ~f good b~ha.
vior from the President or Faculty of such mstltutlOn will be required
before admission. The degree of A. B. will be conferred .on studenls
at the end of their classical course, if they are found qualified. The
degree of A. M. will be given to the Alumni, who, after having com·
, pleted their collegiate course, shall have devoted at least two years 10
soDle literary pursuit, . .. ..
Every Thursday in the year\ IS a day of recreatiOn. ThiS day;1S
spent by the Boarders at the Purcell mansion., a country s~at ab.oUI
. two miles distant from the city. and Mmmandlllg an extensive View






The JlIJILtIERMENIAN SOOIETY is composed of the student!
b~longing to the Junio~ Classe~: its, object is the improvement of its
members by means o~ literary dISCUSSIOns and speeches, and to accus~
tom lbemto speak WIth ease and fluency.
'O~FICERS OF THE PIIlLHE~MENIAN SOCIETY.
'r. A. FASTRE, President.
JULIUS BRENT, Vice President.
;R(j)BERT CQLES, Recording Secretary.
WILLIAM O'HARA, Corresponding Secretary.
DELMIHIN VINETTE, Treasurer.
.A. J/EONARD, Librarian.
B. FONT, t /Jor
THOMAS LONERGAN,S Cert a.
Three Societies, the PHILOPEDEAN, PHILHERME~IAN,and
EUTERPEAN, exist amollg the Students of the St. XavIer ColIege.
'fhePlHLOPED,EAN SOCIETY ~s ~hiefly ~om~osed.of students
bel()ningito,the Semor Olasse!l. Its pnnClpal obJect IS to Improve the
mem;ers in public speaking: they ,have a Lib,rary ~nd a. Debating
Where they meet at stated tImes for dISCUSSIOn. Honoraryroom, , h' d bIlIilmIJerl!'areaIlowed to be present at t e1r e ates.
OFFJ;CERS OF THE PJULOPEDEAN SOCIETY.
CORNELIUS SMARIUS,Prcsident.
J QUINN, Vice PI'caident.
JAMES GOODIN, Recording Seeretary.
L. I1AYDEL, Corresponding Secretary.
E. F. DICKINSON,Treasurer.
L. DAMARIN, Librarian.
'fheJWTERPEAN SOCIETY bas been instituted in order to
add solemnity to the celebration of Religious, National, and Literary
..Festivals, and to afford to the qualified student the advantage of per-
forming at the Orchestra in' a regular Band.
6:J!'~lCERS' OF THE EUTERPEAN SOCIETY.
REY·J. B. EMIG, President.
'F. DIOKINSON, Vice President.









" J. B. DUERINCK,
II T. SODERINI,
Messrs. J. ROES, Librarian,
,. P. DE MEESTER,
RIGHT REV. DR. PURCELL, PresiJdent.
REV. J. A. ELET, Vice President.
.. J. B. DUERINCK, Treasurer.
'I A, MAESSEELE, SecretalY.
.. E. PURCELL.
.. P. MIGNARD.
" J. B. EMIG.
REV. J. A. ELET, President. " "',. •
II J. B. EMIG, ViCe President. Professor of .anmnt Lan.
guages•.
II J~. NOTA, Professor rif Mental and Moral Philosophy..
" A. MAESSEELE, Prrifessorof Mathematics and PhYS1CS.
CORNELIUS SMARIUS, Professor oj Rhetoric andBeliea Letlre_,.
ANTHONY FASTRE, Professor of Modem Languages.
J. VERDIN, Profeaaor of Chemistry.
REV. J. BLOX, t e" l'




.,...,...,..,.. ..... ~ "-" ~ ~ "-"F"""'th.....e~r"l·l~on 'may be obtained from the Righi:'
RUERElfoEs.- or d Ch 1 S '11 Th mas D. Carneal,Reuben an ar es pllnger,
Rev. Dr. Puree,' 0, Cincinnati' Rev. E. D'Hauw, New Or.
and M'MP, ACasdsllly, EE~qsqrs"Ohillicolhe;' Rev. J. Dean, and 0, • Ihm.
leans' ' n erson, ., Oh" 'J B Q' " ,, E .P'ttsburg' H. Moore, Esq., Oolumbus, 10; • • ueg-
:::"Es~::'N~tchez; 'E. Cnr~, Esq., Natchitoches, La.; ~ev. J. Van
de Velde, SI. Louis University, Mo. J. A. ELET, President.
6 (Jou f8A1oj' .Studies.







Latin, Greek, and French .I1uthors continued-Dmowski's Latin In-
stitutes on Ethics, Metaphysics.
Acceasory Brancllea-Chemistry, Natural Philosophy continued, As-
• tronomy, Davies' Analytical Geometry, lind
Integral and Differential Calculus.
No B.-'rhe Day Scholars are not only permitted, but are required,
as far as practicable,' to attend the morning and evening studies at
the College.
Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Tacilus.
Demosthenes' Orations, Homer.
Blair's Lectures, Pope's Homer.
Rhetorique, Select Discourses of Flechier,
Bossuet, Massillon.
AcctsBory Branchea-Logic, Gray's Chemistry, Olmsted's Natural
Philosophy, Mansfield's Political Grammar,
Playfair's Euclid continued. Davies' appli-
cation of Algebra to Geometry, Trigonom-








Adams's L~tin Grammar. Mair's Syntax, Phea-
dr'i Fabulre, Cornelius Nepos.
Goodrich's Grammar, Jacob's Greek Reader.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's,
history of Rome. '
French- Letellier's Grammar, Perrin's Fables•
.I1ccessory Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography'
, and Atlas, German .Grammar and Reader•
.,::~~: , ' ' .
Adams's Gra~m~r, Epitome Historire Sacrre,
·PhOldl'iFabulre.
Goodrich~s.Grammar•.
Murray's Abridged Grammar, Grimshaw's his•.
tory of United States.
F1·ench..... Potney's Syllabaire, Bolmar's Colloquial
. phrases.
.I1ccesaory Branche8-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell'~ Abridged





Adams's Grammar, Mair's Syntax, Cresar, Sal·
lust, Cicero's minor works.
Jacob's Greek Reader, Gramm~r;~nd ~xercise~.
Murray's Grammar and Exerolses, Gl'lmshaw B
Greece, Irving's Mythology.
French- Letellier's Grammar and Exercises, Tale.
m8que.
JJ.eceuory Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography,







Alv,a~¢z,Pros(l~Y, Q~dd, Vil"~i1, 'Horace.
Grammar aha Exercislls, XenQphon.
Blair's' LecluresAbridged, Parker's Exercises,
Modern History.
Frenclt- Telemaqlle, ,3rt POelique de. Boileau, Gram-
maire de. Chap,sa1; .... .' .
.I1cce88ot'y Branches-Davies' Botirdon's. Ajgebrp., Playfan's Euchd,
Ancient Geography.' ,
BOARDERS.
'Names of Students-Boal'ders. 9
....,......rJ"'"V·v~ .........'-"~......,,·'-''''-'"'-''·'-'-· ..... '-''"'''-...:.-......~ ............... ·.......~v-...r ........·v~~ .........
Geddes, Henry Carthage, O.
Goodin, James Cincinnati
Grandin, William Hamilton county
Greeves, Edward New Orleans
Haggerty, Alexander Brown county
Haydel, Damien St. John Baptist, La.
Haydel, Lesin St. James, La.
Haydel, Victorin 8t. John Baptist, La.
Hammond, John Jllleghany, Po,.
Helm, Augustine Oincinnati









McCormick, John H. Somer,Yet, O.
McGregor, James Cincinnati




Morris, William Carthage, O.
Murphy, Luke Cincinnati
Murray, John Mexico





Raffington, Charles Hamilton county
Rawson, Milton Sandusky
Robinson, Emmett T. Natchitoches, La.
Romback, Charles Cincinnati
Ross, Andrew ,J. "
Rogers, James "
Rogers, Joel "
Rogers, John C. New Orleans
Slevin, John Philadelphia
Smith, Richard Cincinnati
'faJiaferro, Lush H. Newport
Tracy, William Portsmouth, O.
Tregre, Alcide St. John Baptist, La.
TUXford, Michael Cincinnati
Vinetle, Delphin New O/'leans




























































































10 Names of Students-Day Scltolars.
~.-...rvv~""""vv""ArV'J",-""-Ar~""''''''''''"''-'''-''V"'.J",-,,,.A-~.~,. -

























































































































































































12 Names oj ~tudents-])ay ScliolM8.
..,----..,-....'....... '..,........ '-"..........--_......,......,~"-'"-·._"_·~·~~-__..r ........-....,_...,,-.....,·v"_""~






























































































Total number of Day Scholars,
RECAPrTULATION.
, Number of Boarders,
Do Day Scholars,










































St. John Baptist, La.
Cincinnat'i

























































Ql'cler oj Exercises. OreIe,' of Exercises. 15
PiOLYLOGUE-IOE CREAM.The following Exercises were pe1formed by ~lte PHILOPEDEAN So.
CIETY at Washington Hall, on the Evemng of July 4, 184(J





MUSIC BY THE EUTERPEAN SOCIET¥.
ODE.-JA~IES GOODIN, Jr.
The old Oak Tree,
Volunteers of St. Xavier,






ORDER OF EXERCISES ON MONDAY JULY, 13.
MUSIC.
THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND ITS PROSPECTS.
J. J. QUINN.
MUSIC.









































City Gentleman, A. Leonard.
Music Master, Thomas Lonergan.
Dancing Master, William O'Hara.
Fencing Master, James Goodin, Jr.






I.E MEDECIN MALGRE LUI-Comedie.
MUSIC.














'llie EaJereises of this Evening were petformed, by the membe,'s of
the Junior Classes, in the Melodeon Hall.
MUSIC BY THE EVTERPEAN BAND.
PROLOGUE,-FRANcIs KEA'l'ING.
The Times, W. Cazneau.
Dicky Dash, B. Barrett.
An Author's Apology, Alfred Edwards.
Commod'ore Benbridge, 'r. McCandless.
An Allegory, L. Browning.
A Cup of Tea, W. McGrew.
Margery Gray, M. Tuxford.
MUSIC.
Jl• .]fL. :D. lif. ~. B. P • .Jr:I. I. H.
Distribution of Premiums. 17
'VV"- ~-..~




The Exercises of this Evening were performed by the ilfembers of




La Mort de Jeanne d'Arc, J. McMahCl'n.
Battle of Lucerne, (German) F. Stuntebeck.
Greek Ode, W. Disney.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS
IN .THE
IlTERARY DEPARTMENT OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
MUSIC.
LATIN DISCOURSE.-Bv J. HACKETT.
1846.
MUSIC.














Ptemium, .n':'L!US BRENT, IPreml:um, JOHN J. ARONS,
.deemerunl, Fenwick Dicldnsoll , .IJ.cccsserunl, Ft'ljncis Stnntebeok,
" Austin· Alexander, ' " Jerome ,Haokett,", Francis Haydel, I


































iAlcide TI'~gre,ex requa, Julius Brent,Bennett Font.
I Extel'ns.Premium, lst. Thomas .Lonergan," 2nd. Francis Stuntebecilf,
l















Premi!ll1t let,.. 'Fran.oie Stuntebeck, 1.1.1. ccesserunt
, .\ 2au . Fenwick Diokinson, .\'
Jleeemrunt,' Jerome Hackett. "
NATURAL,··PIIYSICS.
Premium lst. J arome Illlokett,

















Premium lst. Jerome Hackett,
" 2nd. Louis Damndn,








Premium lst. Francis Stuntebeck,
,I 2nd P crome Hackett,






Premium lst. John MoMahon,










Premium Ist. Anderson Leonard,
" 2nd. LOllis'Damnrin,





Premium lst. Bennett Font, 1.f.lccesserunt,
" 2nd. John Albrinoll:, 1 "





Premium 1st. John Arons, \odCCeSserunt, John M M h
" 2nd. S Joseph Finn, "Willinm
o
Di~n~n,














Premium Ist. Franois Haydel, j.IJ.ccesse,runt, Austl'n AI d
" <) d Ch I D t exon er~n. ar es ex er, "John Albrinok '





James Kinmont, I .Ilcccsserunt,
Henly Drummond, ' I'







odccesscrlmt, Thomas Pete I :



































Premium 1st. 'Philip Reinhard,
.. 2nd. Wilham Wright,'
Accessertm4 Francis React,
FIFTH CLASS.
Premium 1st. Emile Doumeing,
" 2nd. JalllcS Kinmont,
.o.ceesserunt, Henly Drummond,
THIRD CLASS.
Premium l~t. John Albrinok,
" 2nd. Joseph Finn,
AcceS$erunt, William Barry,
SECOND CLASS.
Premium 1st. Anderson Leonard,
", 2nd. pohn MoMahon,
ex requo ~ Austin Alexander,
FIRST CLASS.
Premium lst. Franois Stuntebeok,

























odccesserunt, ' And rew Uoss '
I
.. William Caz~cau
" Thomas, Halpin, ,
" Abraham Bryant,









































Premium 1st. Fraads Hnydel,
II 2nd. Delphin Vinette,
,Accesserunt, Jerome Hackett. /
Accesserunt,
",., Alfred Damn rin,Junius Brown,Thomas Loner·gun•
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.PRECEPTS OF RHETORIC.
, , ' .
Premium 1st. Anderson Leonnrd, IAccesse,runt, William O'Harn,
.. 2ad. 'I'bomas Lonergan. "Joseph Fian,
Acceuerunt, John Albrinok, .. James Goodin.
Premium 1st. John Dominique,
II 2nd. 'Chnrles Dexter,



















Prcm,:um 1st. Emile Doumeinl.\',















" Bennett Fan t,
" Cha rles Disney.
THIRD GRAMMAR CLASS.FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.
FIrst DiVision.
Premium lst. Francis Haydel,






Premiulfl, 1st. Adnm Wilson,
" 2nd, Milton Rawson,




I Second Division.Premium 1st. Henry Borgman," 2nd. John Slevin,
IAccesserul'Lt, Henly Drummond," WiII~am Saffin,
I " James Klnmont," Samuel Dufour.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLA.SS.
THIRD GiA.~MA..RCI,ASS.
First Division. I Second Division.
PremiUl11lst. James Morehead. Premium, Emile Doumein);:
II 2nd. William Brown, .I.lccesserunt, Juhn Slevin '
Aceesserunt, Stephen MoKenzie, I " Edward Hfl~t
" John Holmes, "Hen)y Drumm'ond,
II Even Choate, U James McGregor
I, TheodQre Arons. ".Charles Raffingto~.
First DiVision.
FIRST CLASS.
I Second DiviSion.Premiurn 1st. Frederic Scheidler," 2nd. Abrnham Bryant,
I
Acccsscrultt, Thomas Peters,




Premium 1st. Rohert Moorhead,









Premium" ' lIenry Rieckelman,
Accesserunt, Milton Ruwson,
I
, " Fr,an cis,, Gerwe.
.. Luke Murphy,
" Franois Reud,

















. First DivIsion. I' Second Division.
Premium lst. Joseph Dietrich, Premium lst. Francis Kenting
II 2nd. Francis Diserens. "llnd. Thomas ,Halpin;
Accesserunt, Bowen Burrett, IAcceslerunt Denni~ Collins
" George Albert, ",' Patdck Gi\llo~
:: Nathnniel Bartlett, "John Albert '
Peter Cnvanie. "TholDlls Tr~nor.
Premium 1st. Franai! Dan,
" 2nd. GeQr/ie Wilson,
AccCS3erunt, J olm Albl'inck,
Premium 19t. William Imhsen,


















ISecond Divisioll,··MYTHOLOGY.F Premium Thomas Dignan
l .f.J.ecesscru1tt Riohard Bowen" Eu ..ene Bolens
I " Th~mas DalEon



























I second Division.. Premium John Slevin
I .f.J.ccesserunt Alfred Darnarin
I " Frederic Imhsen" James Kinmont














First Division. I Second Division.
'Edward Gree,-esPremium William Wright
John Hnmmond \ J.leeesserunt Philip Reinhartl
George Armstrong "Milton Rawson
Linton Keating "Henry Creel
Isaac Bel.1 . I " Henry Lange












































I Second Division.Premium Henry Borgman
l.f.J.ceesserunt Thomas Dignan" Richard Bowen" John Murray





































I Secolld Division.Premium Anstin Alexander
I.!lecesscrunt Robert Coles•. Anderson Leonard" Del phine Vinet~e
















I Second Division.Premium Anthony MeMflhonI .f.J.ccessc!'un! Anthony Lonergau
I -George Albert_ William Cazneau



























First DIvisIon. ~ Second Division.
Pmnium Bowen Barrett' Premium ' John Albert
Jl.ceenenmL NAthaniel Bartlett' Mccc88eJ'll1ltJulius Bnbeuf
William Duer I - Dennis Collins
Henry Thisings -' Anthony Celll\
George Selves I' - John ( II vanie
Joseph Dietrioh. : oj Francis ICaating.
Distribution Premiums.
MUSIC.





Tb~ following Students have distinguished themselv:s hy .th~ir,good
havior, regnlar, !l>ltendllnc~and observance of the Collegiate d18Clplme.
Jpbu i\.lbrinclt, joseph Finn,
John Arons, Robert Graham,
Austin Alennder, James Goodin,
George Armstrong, Ed ward Greaves,
Josiah Ba~ley, Aloxnudel' Haggerty.
WlIIinm Brown, l~rnnois Hnydel,
Eugene Bolens, Jerome Hackett,
Julius Brent, Edward Hayt,
Florinn Bourgeois, Joh\1' Hammond,
William Enrry. .Inmes Kinmont,
l~rederio Bender, ' Henry; Lane;e,
Junius Drown, Antlersdn Leonard,
Henry Borgmnn, ,lllil\es Locke,
John Coroyn, Thltmns Lorl'ergan,
Hmy Creel, John McManon;
. Reberti Cbles, ',Tohn B. MbIlvnirl,
James Carter, )lobert Moorhea(j,
Lonis Daomrin; !William 'O'Hara,
Fenwick Dickinson, j ames Price,
. John Dignnn. 'fhomas Peters,
Thomns Dignan, Paul Reinlein,
William Disney, Milton Rawson.
Charles Dislley, Charles Raffinl\'ton,
Joseph Dietrich, :Fmncis St\1ntebeok,
John Dominique, John Slevin,
Emile Doume.i'ng,l!'rederic 'Sohe.idler.
James Duer, ,Alo.ide Tregre, '
Chl\rlea Dexler, Delph.ine V.inette,
Henly Drummond, adlilnWilson,
Bernard Enneking, CharJesWilson,
B.nnelt Font, William Wright.
iJ:7" In or,der that the Students mayne, at an times, under the sUller1,iaion'
of a responsIble and trustworthy person, none will in fnturebe
day llcliolars, unless they Jive with their 'parenls 0; sollie neal: relative and
orphans, with their guardian. ': '
The next Session orSt. Xavier College will open on the first Monday
of Septembor.
